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Abstract  
In many fire-prone habitats fires may be relatively frequent but of low severity or small areal extent. 
However, these same habitats may occasionally be subject to large, severe fires when extreme 
conditions and ignitions coincide. After >50 years without significant fire, a mega-fire burnt >50000 ha 
of Eucalyptus – Callitris forest in southeastern Australia. We assessed the impact of this fire on 
vegetation structure at a landscape scale by quantifying post-fire responses of 11 tree species over 97 
sites with varying fire severity. At low severity over 60% of Callitris trees survived by escaping crown 
scorch, but they were almost all killed at higher severity. Fewer eucalypts escaped crown scorch (33% 
at low fire severity) but there was no evidence of mortality due to the fire. Most eucalypts were 
topkilled (55%) but less frequently at low (39%) compared to moderate (55%) or high (74%) fire 
severity. Larger trees were less likely to suffer topkill. Taken together these results indicate that this 
wildfire has caused major changes to vegetation structure within the area burnt. Death of Callitris trees 
reduced canopy tree density by 25% and a high proportion of eucalypt topkill has resulted in a shorter, 
more open forest. Recovery of the tallest structural components through eucalypt re-growth and 
maturation of Callitris may require fire free intervals of several decades. Any fires within this period 
may extend the recovery time and lead to declines in populations of the obligate seeding Callitris 
species.   
 
Keywords 





In many fire prone ecosystems, the occurrence of large and severe fires is constrained by the 
availability of fuel (e.g. temperate grassy woodlands - Bradstock 2010). In such systems, ignition may 
be common in the form of lightning but unless spring/ early summer conditions are unusually wet, 
there is insufficient fuel in the ground layer to allow the development of large fires. Hence fires are 
predominantly small and patchy, with large and high severity wildfires occurring only under extreme 
weather conditions where discontinuities in ground fuels are overcome by propagation across the 
canopy of the overstorey trees.  
 Disturbance by fire and post-fire successional processes place these ecosystems on a spectrum 
with relative proportions of plant species varying according to their response to the previous fire and 
the time since that disturbance (e.g., Battlori et al. 2015). Prolonged absence of fire may lead to the 
establishment of species that are susceptible to fire when small, but resilient when large. Once 
thresholds of relative abundance are exceeded, these ecosystems are resistant to change, with the 
likelihood of fire reduced by the presence of pyrophobic species that limit ignition, severity or spread 
of fire (e.g. Cocking et al. 2014, Battlori et al. 2015).  
 Where a regime of infrequent or of low severity fire has persisted over human generation 
times, a perception develops that large and severe fires can only be detrimental to ecosystems 
(DellaSala and Hanson 2015). Indeed, when coupled with habitat fragmentation, large fires may lead to 
local extinctions of species that rely on dispersal from unburnt patches for persistence. Nevertheless, a 
lack of knowledge of the effects of large, severe fires prevents broader understanding of their role in 
ecosystem processes (DellaSala and Hanson 2015). One critical way of alleviating this problem is by 
examining the effects of fire on the most visually obvious component – the overstorey. Since these 
trees are major drivers of ecosystem processes, this also provides useful ecological information. 
 Fire severity maps derived from remote sensed data are commonly used to capture the 
immediate impact of fires at a landscape scale. However, changes in immediate greenness cannot be 
used to predict longer term impacts on ecosystems without knowledge of species or functional group 
responses (Cocking et al. 2014; Harvey and Holzman 2014). Combining spatially explicit fire severity 
data with such knowledge allows prediction of the effect of other fires in similar habitats or with 
similar species composition. 
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 In areas west of the Great Dividing Range in NSW, southeastern Australia, forests are 
generally dominated by eucalypts that resprout after fire (Myrtaceae: genera Eucalyptus, Angophora, 
Corymbia), but conifers (Cupressaceae: Callitris endlicheri (J.Thomps. & L.A.S.Johnson) and C. 
glaucophylla (Parl.) F.M.Bailey) that are obligate seeders (killed by fire) are often co-dominant. When 
of sufficient size and density, Callitris reputedly reduce local fire severity via characteristics of their 
foliage and litter and by reducing the cover of the herbaceous understorey (Cohn et al. 2011, 2013; 
Trauernicht et al. 2012). These Callitris species retain a canopy seed bank (although the temporal 
dynamics of this are poorly known – Ladd et al. 2013), can recruit in the absence of fire (Ross et al. 
2008; Whipp et al. 2012) and are also capable of recruitment into burnt patches from unburnt areas 
through the dispersal of winged seeds (Cohn et al. 2011).  
 Although eucalypt-Callitris forests are resilient to fire, there is likely to be considerable 
variation in the response of these forests to characteristics of particular fire events. Fires of 
predominantly low severity are likely to have minimal impact on the dominant trees, with many 
Callitris surviving by escaping crown scorch and eucalypts by epicormic resprouting in the upper 
branches. However, after high severity (crown) fires, most Callitris are expected to be killed by fire 
while eucalypts may be topkilled and resprout from buds protected from fire below the soil surface. 
These contrasting responses have several implications for the post-fire habitat. Firstly, after severe fire, 
recruitment of Callitris from the canopy seed bank or via dispersal from unburnt patches will be 
necessary to replace adults killed by the fire. Secondly, the loss of living tissue of eucalypts (upper 
branches and trunks) will affect the rate of recovery of the canopy and hence the timing and abundance 
of post-fire reproduction. Thirdly, for understorey species, the reduction in abundance or biomass of 
trees will influence the availability of space for new recruits and the capacity of trees to suppress them. 
Lastly, these major changes to vegetation structure resulting from severe fire will influence the 
availability and quality of habitat for dependent fauna, including tree hollows and coarse woody debris 
(Chambers and Mast 2005; Parnaby et al. 2010; Lindenmayer et al. 2013; Bassett et al 2015). Hence 
quantifying the overstorey response to fire events of varied severity over a landscape scale will 
improve understanding of the likely community responses (Belote et al. 2015) and allow informed 
decisions for post-fire management for conservation. 
 We used a remote sensed fire severity map to stratify sampling across local fire severity 
classes to characterise the response of tree species to a large mixed severity fire in the Warrumbungle 
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Ranges in January 2013. Eleven dominant tree species were classified into one of two functional 
groups with eucalypts predicted to resprout and Callitris species predicted to be killed by crown 
scorch. For each individual tree we determined whether or not it had been exposed to crown scorch. 
For eucalypts exposed to crown scorch, we scored whether they were topkilled - resprouting only from 
basal shoots at the base of the trunk from tissues protected by soil or whether they had epicormic 
resprouts, where shoots arise from the trunk and upper branches of the tree. In addition, for all trees we 
measured diameter at breast height as an estimate of tree size, because we predicted that larger trees 
were more likely to escape crown scorch or if burnt, were more likely to resprout epicormically than 
smaller ones.  
Integrating these data across broadscale vegetation and fire severity classes allowed us to 
estimate landscape-level change to woody vegetation structure in this ecosystem.  
 
Methods 
Study site and study species 
The study was undertaken in the Warrumbungle National Park (23 000 ha) on the north-west slopes of 
New South Wales in southeastern Australia. The region has a climate of warm to hot summers (mean 
max. 23.7 °C) and mild winters (mean min. 7.4 °C). The mean annual rainfall is 750 mm and, while 
more rainfall occurs in summer, available soil moisture is higher during the winter months. The 
topography is mostly mountainous with dissected ranges originating from a shield volcano active some 
13 million years ago. Soils are derived from pre-volcanic sandstones, basalts, trachyte and pyroclastic 
flows. The vegetation is mostly open eucalypt – cypress pine forest (North-west Slopes Dry 
Sclerophyll Woodlands and Western Slopes Dry Sclerophyll Forests - Keith 2004) with a variable 
understorey depending on soil fertility (Hunter 2008). Sclerophyllous shrubs dominate the understorey 
where soil fertility is low, and grasses and forbs where soil fertility is higher. Our study species 
comprise the two dominant conifers C. endlicheri and C. glaucophylla , the dominant eucalypts 
Eucalyptus crebra F.Muell., E. albens Benth., E. rossii R.T.Baker & H.G.Sm., E. blakelyi Maiden, E. 
macrorhyncha F.Muell. ex Benth. and Corymbia trachyphloia (F.Muell.) K.D.Hill & L.A.S.Johnson, 
as well as Angophora floribunda (Sm.) Sweet, E. dealbata A.Cunn. ex Schauer and E. melliodora 
A.Cunn. ex Schauer which are common in the region (Hunter 2008). There is considerable overlap 
among canopy dominant species across vegetation communities, with several species present in most 
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communities. Callitris glaucophylla, E. albens and E. crebra are the predominant tree species in the 
area (Table 1,2, Hunter 2008). 
Wildfires have occurred in the area at irregular intervals and fire history records show that 
most of the study area had not burned for at least 50 years (OEH 2014). On the 12th – 13th January 
2013, during a period of hot, dry weather, a fire was initiated and burned over 39,000 ha under extreme 
fire conditions (Fig. 1). Over the following two weeks the Wambelong fire burned a further 17,000 ha 
under moderate to low fire-weather conditions (BAAT 2013). Approximately 84% of Warrumbungle 
National Park was burnt in the fire, including more than half of the reserve at high fire severity (BAAT 
2013). The fire burnt across all mapped vegetation communities with a range of fire severities present 
in each community (Table 1). 	
	
Data collection 
Sampling was undertaken from April - October 2014, 15 - 20 months after the fire. Within the burned 
area, 97 sites were selected where there were 10 or more individuals of one of the 11 target species. We 
selected 11 tree species that were common in the major vegetation communities of the area, including 
nine eucalypts and the two obligate seeding Callitris species (Table 2). Site selection was stratified 
across fire severity to result in approximately the same number of sites in each of high (23), moderate 
(23) and low (26) fire severity as well as unburnt (25). Fire severity was determined using a map (Fig. 
1, OEH 2014) derived from remote sensed (RapidEye™) data using the relative differenced 
Normalized Burn Ratio (RdNBR) which accounts for different vegetation types (Miller & Thode 
2007). Corrections were also made for cloud cover and rockiness. Fire severity classes comprised: 
Unburnt, RdNBR<4; Low, RdNBR = 4-12 (ground fire, minimal canopy damage); Moderate, RdNBR 
= 12-21 (understorey burnt and canopy mostly scorched); and High, RdNBR > 21 (understorey burnt 
and canopy mostly consumed by fire). Sites were also stratified across major lithological groups 
(sandstone, porphyritic, alluvium and basalt) and to cover variation in aspect and slope.  
 Since we had no pre-fire data on the relative abundance of trees or the proportion of standing 
dead stems, unburnt sites were sampled to estimate the likelihood that plants found dead post-fire were 
dead before the fire. In addition to the minimum 10 individuals of a target species at each site, there 
were several sites where more than one species was targeted. We also collected data for individuals of 
any of the study species that occurred in a site, resulting in a total of 5502 individuals. Geographic 
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coordinates and elevation data were recorded from the centre of each of the site. To account for small 
scale variation in mapped fire severity, severity was also visually assessed on-site by the same 
observer.  
 At each site, a plot based on a 20 x 20m quadrat (400m2) was set up. We measured the 
diameter at breast height (DBH) and scored the response of each individual of the study species to the 
fire. These responses could be classified across several binary categories; whether a plant had complete 
canopy scorch or canopy consumption or not (simplified to burnt or escaped), if burnt whether the plant 
was alive and if so, whether new growth emerged only from the lignotuber or at base of the trunk 
(topkilled) or if epicormic growth emerged from the trunk or on branches.  
 
Analysis 
To relate the escape of trees from crown scorch to fire severity, tree size and functional group we 
intended to use Bayesian logistic regression, with random effects for species within functional group. 
However, from inspecting the raw data it was clear that the disparity in response between the two 
Callitris species at low fire severity plus the relatively narrower variation between eucalypt species did 
not support such a model. Another obstacle was the low number of observations for small trees of C. 
endlicheri within low fire severity plots. We therefore opted for a descriptive analysis, fitting Bayesian 
credible intervals to the probability of fire escape for combinations of species, tree size and fire 
severity. We treated the number of escapes as a binomial variable and set a flat Beta distribution as the 
prior for escape probability. Tree size was expressed as DBH categories: up to 5 cm; 5-10 cm; and 
greater than 10 cm. Intervals were fitted with Markov Chain Monte Carlo using the rjags package for R 
(Plummer 2015).  
At the plot level, we graphed basal area and stem density of Callitris against the proportion of 
trees that escaped crown scorch to see if there was support for the previously hypothesised severity 
modifying effects of Callitris trees. This hypothesis (Cohn et al. 2011; Trauernicht et al. 2012) 
considers that Callitris reduce understorey litter flammability and vegetation with the effect size related 
to the density and or local biomass of Callitris, both of which are expected to be correlated with basal 
area and stem density. 
 To assess survival of trees through the fire, we planned to condition our estimate of the 
proportion of trees that were killed using data on the abundance of dead trees in unburnt plots. 
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However, samples from unburnt sites were found to be strongly biased across species and size 
distributions and had many more dead individuals for some eucalypt species than any burnt site. Hence 
we were unable to attribute any dead eucalypts in burnt plots to fire related mortality. For Callitris, 
exposure to crown scorch always led to death of the tree. Thus escape from crown scorch (above) can 
be used to estimate survival for this group. 
 For eucalypts that were exposed to crown scorch, we used Bayesian logistic regression, fitted 
by MCMC using the rjags package for R (Plummer 2015), to relate the proportion of trees that were 
topkilled (i.e., only had basal resprouts in contrast to epicormic resprouts) to fire severity and tree size, 
with random effects for species. Tree size was expressed in DBH categories as above. We set vague 
Normal prior distributions for all regression coefficients. Species random effects were drawn from 
Normal distributions with zero mean and a standard deviation specific to each fire severity category.   
    
Results 
 
Escape from crown scorch 
We found a strong effect of fire severity on the likelihood that trees escaped crown scorch with very 
few trees escaping at moderate and high severity (Fig. 2). At low fire severity, the likelihood of escape 
was highly variable among species and size classes, while at higher severity the range and variability 
was lower. There was no clear influence of functional group apparent in the fitted intervals for 
probability of escape, but C. glaucophylla had notably greater likelihood of escape at low severity, 
especially in smaller size classes. In contrast to all other species, large trees of E. rossii maintained 
high likelihood of escape (greater than 50%) at moderate fire severity. The relative composition of 
plots did not appear to influence likelihood of escape from crown scorch, i.e., we found no indication at 
the plot level of Callitris density or stem basal area reducing flammability (Fig. 3).  
 
Survival through fire 
For the two Callitris species, exposure to crown scorch leads to mortality, hence trees that did not 
escape fire were killed (Fig. 4, left-most species). In contrast, for the nine eucalypt species there were 
few dead individuals observed in burnt plots while considerably more were observed in unburnt plots 
(Fig. 4, top left). This disparity left no option but to conclude that there was negligible or no fire-caused 




Resprouting responses of eucalypts after fire 
For eucalypts that were exposed to crown scorch, fire severity, tree size and their interaction all 
significantly influenced the likelihood of topkill (Fig. 5, Table 3). There was a much greater probability 
of topkill at high fire severity compared to moderate or low fire severity and larger trees were less 
likely to be topkilled (Fig. 6). Hence larger trees and those burnt at lower severity were more likely to 
resprout from epicormic buds on the trunk or upper branches. The influence of tree size on likelihood 
of topkill was stronger at moderate and high severity. Among species, A. floribunda was less likely to 
be topkilled across all fire severities, while E. albens and E. crebra were more likely to be topkilled at 
high severity and E. dealbata was more likely to be topkilled at low severity (Fig. 5).  
 
Discussion 
Escape from crown scorch  
Crown scorch (dead foliage and branches) results from two components of the fire: i) patchiness which 
determines whether or not a plant is burnt or heated; and ii) when a plant is burnt, the local intensity of 
the fire which influences how much heat stress it experiences (Balfour and Midgley 2006; Ooi et al. 
2006). Fire severity is expected to be correlated with both these measures such that heat stress during a 
fire is lowest and patchiness is greatest at low fire severity (Penman et al 2007; Leonard et al. 2014). 
We found a strong influence of fire severity on the likelihood that individual plants escaped crown 
scorch and at low fire severity, an increased likelihood of escape for larger trees across all species. 
Very few plants escaped from crown scorch at moderate or high fire severity. There was not a clear 
functional group separation in escape probability due to the apparent differences between Callitris 
species at low fire severity exceeding the range of variation of eucalypt species. At low fire severity, 
both observed proportions and estimated probability of escape in C. endlicheri were low for small and 
medium sized plants. In contrast, C. glaucophylla showed a strong capacity to escape from low severity 
fire across the range of size classes, consistent with other studies of this and other coniferous species 
(e.g. Callitris - Cohn et al. 2011; Trauernicht et al. 2012; Larix occidentalis - Belote et al. 2015; 
Pseudotsuga menziesii - Cocking et al. 2012). These studies indicate that these conifers alter the fuel 
characteristics in their immediate vicinity by suppressing understorey vegetation and by having litter 
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that is less flammable than angiosperm litter. At the individual level we found support for this model 
but, it was not supported at the plot level. Despite covering a range of basal area encompassing that 
considered by Cohn et al. (2011) to characterise Callitris patches (approximately 0.13m2 per 100m2), 
there was no clear relationship between Callitris basal area and the overall proportion of trees that 
escaped from crown scorch even at low fire severity (Fig. 3a). Escape from crown scorch was the only 
means for individuals of Callitris species to survive fire. 
For eucalypt trees capable of resprouting, exposure to crown scorch has minimal effect on 
survival. However, escaping crown scorch reduces the impact of the fire on living tissue and hence size 
structure by preventing loss of canopy (Dodonov et al. 2014). For all eucalypts combined, 13.3% 
escaped crown scorch comprising; low severity (11.6%), moderate severity (1.6%) and high severity 
(0.1%). In contrast to all other species, large trees of E. rossii had a greater than 50% likelihood of 
escaping crown scorch at moderate severity. Whether this reflects characteristics of the species or 
differences in its microhabitat preferences warrants further investigation. This difference was not 
apparent at high severity, where all species had very low probability of escape.  
 
Survival through fire 
For trees that did not escape crown scorch, survival was dependent on functional group - the obligate 
seeding Callitris were all killed by fire. Given the relative abundance of Callitris across all plots, death 
of Callitris trees reduced canopy tree density by 25%, mostly concentrated in areas of moderate and 
high fire severity. In these areas, re-establishment of Callitris will rely on seedling recruitment either 
from the canopy seed bank of killed plants or via seed dispersal from surviving plants in low severity 
or unburnt areas.  
 Despite observations of dead eucalypts in burnt plots, based on our samples of unburnt plots, 
we concluded that there was negligible or no eucalypt mortality due to fire. The relatively high 
proportion of standing dead trees in unburnt plots suggests that the dead trees observed after the fire 
may simply be pre-existing dead trees that were not consumed by the fire. Near zero losses through fire 
for adult eucalypt species are commonly assumed and have been observed elsewhere (e.g., Bennett et 
al. 2013) although others have reported significant mortality in resprouting eucalypts through similar 
fires (e.g., 7.5% Strasser et al. 1996; Benyon and Lane 2013).  
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Resprouting responses of eucalypts after fire 
For eucalypts that were exposed to fire, the resprouting response (epicormic or basal) is critical in 
determining the level of structural change at a landscape scale. Despite the prominent role of eucalypts 
in fire prone ecosystems in Australia (e.g. Clarke et al. 2015), quantification of degree of topkill is 
surprisingly rare for eucalypt forests outside the tropical savanna. We observed 55% topkill for nine 
eucalypt species pooled across the range of fire severities, with more than 70% topkilled at high fire 
severity. There was a strong size class effect and considerable variation in topkill probability among 
species, with some species (e.g. A. floribunda) having more epicormic resprouting individuals across 
all fire severity classes. Strasser et al. (1996) observed a similar influence of tree size on likelihood of 
topkill for several Eucalyptus species in high altitude forests in southern Australia, with less than 60% 
topkilled overall. In tropical Brazil, Hoffman et al. (2009) found that forest (52%) and savanna (41%) 
species were topkilled after fire, despite lower fire severity in the forested area. Similarly, Hoffmann 
and Solbrig (2003) found relationships between fire severity, DBH and probability of topkill for several 
Brazilian savanna trees, with probabilities in the range 40-80% for the largest trees at high severity. 
The proportion of trees that are topkilled affects the relative dominance of individual trees or species 
within a stand and their influence on other plants and dependent fauna. A topkilled tree may take 
longer to reproduce and the loss of upper branches will likely reduce their post-fire fecundity and re-
establishment of a canopy seed bank. The mean height of trees was 10.3 m (n=1370, range 1-26 m); 
hence there has been a substantial reduction in taller canopy plants after the fire, particularly in high 
severity locations.  
 
Overall impact of the Wambelong fire 
Combining data from each of our analyses with data on local abundance (Table 2) and considering the 
area burnt by each fire severity class (Table 1) allows a broad overall assessment of the impact of the 
fire. For example, for the White Box – Ironbark- White pine community, the predominant community 
across the region, 34% or almost 11,000 ha was burnt at high fire severity. At that severity the likely 
impact on the three most common species (E. albens, E. crebra and C. glaucophylla) was topkill for 
over 75% of the eucalypts and mortality for all the cypress pines, leading to a major alteration of 
structure and a change in dominance among the canopy species of this landscape. Death of adult and 
juvenile Callitris trees removes any severity ameliorating influence they may have across the landscape 
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for several decades until post-fire seedlings reach a size or canopy density where they have some effect 
(Cohn et al. 2011). A fire free period of at least 10 years will be necessary to allow Callitris trees to 
reach maturity (Lunt et al. 2011). Fires of any severity within that period may lead to local extinctions 
of Callitris and possibly allow increased establishment of the more flammable eucalypt species. Hence, 
while this fire has caused significant alteration of forest structure and relative abundance of tree 
species, it is the future fire regime that will greatly influence the trajectory of the assemblage of 
overstorey species. This scenario is analogous to oak-conifer systems in western United States, where 
conifers (e.g., Abies concolor, Pseudotsuga menziesii) dominate long unburnt forests, while moderate 
to high frequency fire allows persistence of resprouting oaks such as Quercus kelloggii (Cocking et al. 
2012, 2014). However, unlike the American situation, information on the rate of population increase of 
Callitris in the absence of fire is largely qualitative (e.g., Austin & Williams 1988; Clayton-Green and 
Ashton 1990; Cohn et al. 2011; Whipp et al. 2012) and we found no evidence that C. endlicheri, which 
dominates the slopes and poorer soils of the region, had similar fire suppression or avoidance strategies 
characteristic of C. glaucophylla or A. concolor and P. menziesii.	
	
Conclusions 
This study has characterised the impact of a large, mixed-severity fire on several resprouting eucalypt 
species and two fire-sensitive Callitris species. A substantial proportion of Callitris trees survived by 
escaping crown scorch at low fire severity, but most were killed at moderate and high severity. In 
contrast, although fewer eucalypt trees escaped crown scorch, most resprouted after fire with the 
manner of resprouting strongly influenced by fire severity. In addition, there were consistent influences 
of tree size on fire impacts, with larger trees more likely to escape crown scorch or resprout 
epicormically than smaller ones. These findings, together with knowledge of tree density and size 
distributions provide a basis on which to predict fire-vegetation dynamics at the landscape level. In 
particular, it is clear that fires within the next decade would likely cause declines in Callitris as well as 
further loss of canopy structure and potentially, loss of biodiversity.  
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Table 1 Major vegetation communities in the Warrumbungle Ranges and the area affected by the 
Wambelong fire. Total area includes the entire fire envelope, but not burnt agricultural land. 




Most common tree species 
Total 
area (ha)
Fire severity (% of total area)
Unburnt Low Moderate High
1: Red Stringybark - Apple Eucalyptus macrorhyncha, Angophora 
floribunda, E. volcanica 
1153 7 26 29 38	
2: Black Pine - Ironbark Callitris endlicheri, E. crebra, E. 
dealbata 
3746 7 15 30 48	
3: White Box - Ironbark - 
White Pine 
E. albens, E crebra, Callitris 
glaucophylla 
31274 11 20 34 34	
4: Apple - Yellow Box - 
Red Gum 
A. floribunda, E. melliodora, E. blakelyi 1845 13 15 42 30	
5: Patersons Curse - 
Weeping Grass 
E. camaldulensis, Casuarina 
cunninghamiana, A. floribunda 
574 3 15 70 12	
6: Speargrass Grassland C. glaucophylla, Atalaya hemiglauca, 
Alstonia constricta 
1299 13 39 33 15	
7: Ironbark - Bloodwood - 
Scribbly Gum 
C. endlicheri, E. crebra, Corymbia 
trachyphloia 
9994 2 9 30 59	
8: Motherumbah - Black 
Pine 
Acacia cheelii, C. endlicheri, Acacia 
doratoxylon 
3596 7 21 36 36	
9: Motherumbah - White 
Bloodwood 
A. cheelii, C. trachyphloia, C. 
glaucophylla 
1886 5 27 41 26	
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River Oak and Red Gum E. camaldulensis, C. cunninghamiana 209 7 21 65 7	
       
Forest/woodland combined  53704 9 18 34 39	
Grassland/old fields   1873 10 32 44 14	
Total natural vegetation 
(non-agricultural) 
 55577     
	 19
Table 2 Tree species sampled for post-fire response showing associated vegetation community as listed 1	
in Hunter (2008) and their frequency and abundance in sampled plots  2	
Species Vegetation community Frequency (%) Mean abundance per ha (±SE)	
Angophora floribunda 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 31 47.3 (13.7)	
Corymbia trachyphloia 2, 3, 7 20 58.4 (11.0)	
Eucalyptus albens 1, 2, 3, 7 29 50.4 (10.4)	
Eucalyptus blakelyi 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 18 59.0 (11.1)	
Eucalyptus crebra 2, 3, 4, 7 44 31.9 (5.2)	
Eucalyptus dealbata 2, 3, 4, 5, 9 14 86.3 (11.0)	
Eucalyptus macrorhyncha 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 21 42.8 (8.2)	
Eucalyptus melliodora 3, 4 26 34.6 (7.6)	
Eucalyptus rossii 7 18 42.8 (7.8)	
Callitris endlicheri 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9 36 58.6 (9.4)	




Table 3 Coefficients (logit scale) for main effects in the Bayesian regression model considering fire 5	
severity, tree size class and species of eucalypts on likelihood of top-kill. Significant terms (where the 6	
credible interval does not include 0) are in bold. Positive terms increase, while negative terms reduce 7	
the likelihood of top-kill, respectively 8	
Term Mean 95% credible intervals	
  Lower Upper	
(Intercept) 2.59 1.88 3.36	
Severity (medium) 1.79 0.33 3.36	
Severity (high) 10.1 2.5 23.3	
Size class (<10 cm DBH) -1.86 -2.4 -1.34	
Size class (>10 cm DBH) -3.49 -4.06 -2.94	
Severity*size class (medium: <10 cm) -0.85 -1.92 0.13	
severity*size class (high: <10cm) -7.7 -20.8 -0.18	
Severity*size class (medium: >10 cm) -1.69 -2.82 -0.65	






Fig. 1  Map of the study area showing the fire perimeter, distribution of fire severity classes, National 13	
Park reserves and study sites. Inset shows the location of the study area in New South Wales, Australia  14	
Fig. 2  Proportion of trees that escaped crown scorch arranged by species, diameter at breast height 15	
(DBH) size class and fire severity. Data are fitted probabilities and credible intervals 16	
Fig. 3  Proportion of all trees that escaped crown scorch at the plot level in relation to fire severity and 17	
(a) Callitris basal area and (b) Callitris stem density 18	
Fig. 4  Occurrence of dead trees across species, diameter at breast height (DBH) and fire severity 19	
Fig. 5  Proportion of topkilled trees (eucalypts only) arranged by species, diameter at breast height 20	
(DBH) size class and fire severity 21	
Fig. 6  Predicted probability of topkill in relation to diameter at breast height (DBH) size class and fire 22	
severity for eucalypt species pooled 23	
24	
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